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Kevin Macpherson and his ambassado「s have made it their mission to introduce art to child「en and communities in

a「eas ofthe wor音d where itt ha「d to find, and needed most.

BY S丁EFAN書E LAUFERSWEILER

総rt is one ofthe first things to leave curriculum’

yet it,s one ofthe few things that survives

throughout cultures’,, says reapwned plein air art-

ist Kevin Macpherson・ The nonpro丘t he started,

Art Ambassador for a CoIorful Wbrld (AAFCW),

is his impassioned e任brt to combine his Iove ofpainting and

travel with the chance to make a greater impact by bringing art

to underprivileged children, and helping their communities

see how art has the power to improve every life.

With the help ofa sina11 tean at AAF.CW and the partner-

ships he’s made with schooIs and other nonprofit groups such as

㌢ome ofthe gre。te5t appOrtunities begin in勅e most unexpected

」pIace5. Art has no borders. And c,rt education 。IIows one to dream /n

coIor〃 5qyS M。`pherson′ Shown here with 5Ome Ofhis young pupiI5 On

an AAF⊂W t所).
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γW `I。55e5 m。y have 20 children orso/ but on

thi5 OCCa5ion / had 500 throughout the day - the

Who/e 5Chool /ncIuding the re。`her} painting on 。

30-meter CanV。5 /OIL /t wt7S WiI匂〃5ayS McJ〔pher5On.

On one 5ide, the girIs p。inted 5hape5 in be。u施II

`OIor$ WhiIe rhe bays on the other 5ide /eVeIed /n

斤nding the arti5t5 5t。5h ofbIack paint. He /et e。Ch

group do rheir own thing. 〃771ere 。re time5 fo re。Ch

art 。nd other fime5 tO eXpIore 。nd /et go," he 5qyS.

当方nd much ofart/n5tru`tion can向n rhe name5 Of

p。S5ion or snu啓一it out fo伯ver〃

Ⅹela AID - Which serves Mayan children and

finilies struggling to survive in the Guatemalan

Highlands - Macpherson organizes l O-day

Pamtmg trips that of亮r sightseeing and art-

making alongside himself and other professional

artists. The unique experience includes visiting

nearby villages for volunteer proJeCtS that invoIve

giving kids unforgettable painting opportunities,

at schooIs where time and resources for making

art are scarce, if not nonexistent.

丁hese “artist painting adventures,” as

Macpherson calls them’give others a taste of

the service activities heis engaged in since 201 1 ,

bringing hands-On art instruction to thousands

of children in China, Guatemala, and Mexico,

with plans to expand AAFCWis outreach to

other areas in Southeast Asia, Central America,

and South America as we11. “This taste often

changes how an artist sees血eir painting and

their gift that can go beyond just paint and

C狙V雅;’he sγS.

問の鞘肝醗謹鑑風聞

Havel is a passion for Macpherson鵜he’s been

to more than 35 countries - but the first time

he comected that with volunteering cane after

he watched a TV segment in his home in Thos,

New Mexico, about a man in Shanghai who had

created a nonprofit center for the children of

Encoumging /m。gin。tion, Macpherson 5ays,応hi5

m。injob when fe。Ching chiIdren, e5peCi。均y where

artsuppIie5 。re h。rd to加d Y bring拓e kids out5ide

to /ook for rocks th。t /nsp所e them fo 5ee, be curiou5,

and /m。gine what we c。n P。int on them,〃 he 5qys.

At one 5ChooI th。th。d b。化ly a fewcrayons to

5hare 。mOng fhe d。55, he took 。dv。nt。ge Ofthe

b。n。n。S grOWing ne。rby vy 。Sked the向mer fo

Chop 。 bundIe forme 。nd l dmgged it ne。rty 。 mile

to the schooI〃he 5。ys, “囲竹en / w。SyOung, l /oved

to /n5Cribe b。nan。5 With d仰w/ng5 。nd se`ret meS-

Sages formy mom fo凧od /。ter So, On fhi5 d。男my

students 。nd / had d wiId fime cre。ting on b。n。n。S.〃
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撃。inting portmits i5 。 great Way tO truly get to

know 5OmeOne 。5 We faIk 。bout their /ife/〃 say5

M。⊂pheI3On, 5ho剛here with 5tudents in Xish-

uc'ngb。nn。′ a region ofChina・ After 。 Visit h・Om him

。nd fe/Iow 。rti5t B。rγ /trybouId fhe 5⊂hool fhere

cre。ted 。 dedic。ted 。rt StudiQ,行/Ied with ea5el5

。nd p。inting supplie5 don。ted dy the p。ir through

AAFCW tvery d。男でhe /ittIe girI / p。inted /n this

portr。it wouId 5pend her own money and bring me

a popsi`le,〃 he 5qys.

mlgrant WOrkers coming from other provinces.

“The children didn’t have access to the same

after-SChool activities as the local children, SO

he offered music to them’,, Macpherson says. “I

really felt a connection wi心血at. So I found a

way to contact him by e-mail and said, `I know

nothing about music’but I can offer art to your

children.’He said, `Come on over!’’’

A few mon血s latel; Macpherson was painting

with 20 children along the Bund waterfront in

Shanghai. That experience led to others’and

sometimes a bit of creative thinking along the

way. “It,s very di億cult to go to a foreign coun-

try and try to do something without ground

organizers; there are lots of govemment neces-

sities,,, he says. “But we can easily add an `extra’

to a variety of other organizations. For instance,

doctor missions often have hundreds ofpeople

needing care, and art activities can add to the

progran while they wait.’’

Macpherson has primar叫y selffunded his

projects wi血the children, but was inspired

enough by individuals heis met and co11aborated

with to set up his own nonprofit. `Art Ambas-

sador for a CoIorful Wbrld just evoIved out of

things I was doing’,, he says of the organization

that became o億cial in June 2014. “Wi血the help

ofmy wife, Wなnda, and a few dear friends and

students, We fomed a board together, and away

we went.’’AAFCW director Ruth He伍on says

that although the声e a small nonprofit,血eyd like

to “go fur血er,, and develop online curriculums

and instructional videos for young people they

meet whod like to pursue an art career.皿rough

its parmership wi血Xela AID’AAFCW plans to

grow its presence in Guatemala by developing a

plein air studio on top ofXela AIDもnew血ree-

story Center for Leaming Innovation’Which

houses more classroom space and guest rooms for

volunteers.

醍蝕醍醐醐鑑粥醐睦苛酷憩副朝粥鐘

Although Macpherson has spent three decades

instructing adults in how to paint, heもnever

had any formal training in teaching’eSPeCially

children. “But I think that is an advantage,’’he

says. “I wing it! Once’I found a pile ofwhite

gloves in a shop’SO I asked the children to create

their finily on each finger along with any dogs’

cows, and chickens in their home. I think kids

instantly enjoy my classes because I’m silly and

itもa relief from their regular strict teachers.’’

Macpherson読Iassesl are tyPically arranged

by the hosting school’Which borrows one ofthe

classrooms that may nomally be used for math

or another subject. “皿e classes aren’t long, Often

barely an hour, SO itもa hectic time,’’he says.

“They may tell me Pll have 35 kids, but what
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“偽cJ/I wonder /fone per5On C。n mC'ke 。 di侮rence, but the smiIe5 。ndjayyou 5ee

in the5e kids′ eye5 /s worth /t for me,〃 Mc'`pherson 5ayS Ofthe 5tudents he5 h。d And

everyp。inte写。t C叩y rime, ha5 fhc]t OppOrtunity “Let 。 ChiIdjoin you on your next

pIein 。ir outing,〃 he 5qys. 1et拓em所tne55 yOurjay 。nd en的u5i。5m 。ppre`i。ung

5Ome的ing 。S 5impIe c'S r毎/ighton c, rree. Give fhem pc'per 。ndpaint- nO /n5truC-

tions - Cmdju5t /et暁m go. My guess /s youlI be impre55ed andyou may /eam

SOme things from them."

りn my hst moming 。t 。 VilIc,ge 5ChooI /n W加5han伽the yL/nn。n prOVince ofCnin。L

I opened my dom room to加d 。n O侮hng ofhc]ndm。de presents for me. 771e `hiHren

then greeted me with fears /n肌eir匂匂〃he sqys. 7n拓e short f/me / 5h。red my /ove of

art wi拓fhem, I made 。 /。5ting /mp伯55ion 。nd 。 reCJI ⊂OnneCtion. Wと。re 。〃 bom w肋。

g竹5h。hng our gifis bhng5 m。ny mOr叩re5ents b。Ck to u5.〃
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Lori Putnc]m銅庇で所through AAFCWin 2078 wa5雁-Changing. Yt w。5 my庫otreal chan`e fo use 。rt OS a

wqy fo give hope 。nd he佃mend 。 5mC'I位roken communrty /n Guatem。I。,〃 5he 5。y5. Putn。m become vice

president ofAAFCW/n 20 7 9 。nd 5he 5pOn5Ors One Ofthe children she meL something 。 number ofpc'rtici-

p。ting 。rtist5 decide to do.

often happens is血e other students get wind that

`teacher Kevin’is here, and all ofa sudden my

class創1s to 90.’’

One of the biggest challenges of teaching art

in faraway rura=ocations, Macpherson says, is

getting supplies. During one trip to a remote area

of China, he had to get creative while teaching at

Long Lin elementary school in Xishuangbama,

about 30 miles north ofthe LaOS border. “Ⅵ1en

I first arrived, I saw that it had one outside earth

toilet for the 250 children血at boarded there,’’

he says. “Ybu can imagine there was probabよy not

a Dick Blick nearby! So, Wi血my very rudimen-

tary ability to speak Chinese’Id go in any shop I

could find and imagine what I could use to make

art wi血・,, Some ping pong paddles he found

were a big hit: “Wごpalnted portraits oftheir

buddies on them.’’

The students at Long Lin range from 7 to l l

years old and live in血e mountains a few hours

away’along dirt roads in slat wood houses. “On

the weekends they go back home, but during

the week血ey a皿ve at血e school. The teachers

care for them, and血e children watch out for

one anotheJ’Macpherson says. “They wear the

same outfit for the week.’’He visited one oftheir

mountain villages and was welcomed wamly

with gifts ofmangos’fiesh nuts’and local

vegetables. The artist has retumed to the school

multiple times over血e course of seven years.

“The kids get excited when I arrive,’’he says. “Itも

fun for me to see how they grow up; the older

ones all want me to visit心eir middle school in

the bigger town.’’

He quickly discovered that making art

together eases the language barrier (though he’s

diligently studying Mandarin) and any uncer-

tainties. “On my first trips alone to China, I

arrived not knowing anyone, nOt SPeaking or

reading a word of Chinese, and not painting

portraits,” says Macpherson, Who is best known

artistically for his impressionistic landscapes.

“Children and teachers helped me as I painted

them,” he says. “What better way to leam a lan-

guage? And what better way to find oneselfas an

artist - trying everything?evy Without expecta-

tions from others or, mOre lmPOrtantly, OneSelft’’

醸藍醜聞肝霊語の醗銑皿

Macpherson believes that what he and other

artists do on their trips is less about teaching

speci丘cs and more about nurtumg Creative splrlt.

“I believe all children are artists until adults tell

them血ey are not,’’he says. “Quickly; SOCiety

stamps out the curious wonder in children. I

don’t teach血em art, but I give血em opportuni-

ties to be creative.”

He also encourages the adults in the

Places they visit to embrace their own creatlVlty;

especially in the time-honored local crafts that

will disappear unless they pass down their skills.

Macpherson mentions the beautifi山painstakingly

detailed weavings made by the Mayan women

heもmet. “Ifwe can encourage and help create

marketing for their crafts’it not only helps them

have a livelihood, but we dont lose this art form,’’

he says. Some agree to model for the artists on

the trip. “丁hey live a hard life - many Of心em

do not smile,’’he says. “But after we paint them,

some have said they feel better about themselves

because we see血e strength and beauty they did

not even see themselves.’’

The experiences Macpherson has had

through AAFCW have not only benefitted many

schooIs, 0血er artists, and the organizations heも

partnered with, but have kept him on the edge

ofhis comfort zone - eXaCtly where he wants to

be. “Putting myself in foreign environments and

situations keeps me alive;’he says. “My mission

is to get the community involved - tO Show

them that art is an important aspect ofour lives・

Creativity can improve our lives and our血ought

process no matter where we live’What career we

choose, Or What our circumstances are:,圃

悪甲謹話触醐藍』触鵜醒醜悪鞘芭脱誤醗is a Writer

b。Sed /n Cfncinn。互Ohio.

For more on Art Ambassador for a Co獲o「ful

World and to find out howyou ⊂an registerfor

upくoming trips′ make a donation′ Or Subs⊂ribe

to their newslett料visit arをambassado「.org.
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